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the disease,shall be appraisedat their actualvaluefor meat, feeding

,

or breedingpurposesattheplaceandtime of appraisal,exceptthatin

the caseof gradeanimalsonly femalesshall be eligible for appraisal

basedon breedingvalue andthat no suchappraisalshallexceedthree

times the animal’smeator feedingvalue.

Claimsfor purebredregisteredanimalsshallbesupportedby proper
certificatesof registrationand transferpapersissuedby recognized
purebredregistry associations.

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The31st day of August, A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 118

AN ACT

HB 1180

Amendingthe act of December15, 1959 (P. L. 1779), entitled, as amended,“An act
relating to fish, frogs, tadpolesandturtles; andamending,revising, consolidatingand
changingthe law relating to fish in the inland waters and the boundarylakes and
boundaryrivers of the Commonwealth,”authorizing the commission to establish
rules and regulationsfor the useof commissioncontrolledproperty and establishing
penaltiesfor violation thereof.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 293, act of December15, 1959 (P. L. 1779),
known as “The Fish Law of 1959,” is amendedto read:

Section293. Title and Control.—The title to any lands to beac-
quiredby purchase,gift, exchangeor otherwise,shallbe takenin the
nameof the Commonwealth,for use of the Commission.

The title recordsfor suchlandsshall first becarefully searchedand
examinedby the Commissionthrough its employes or agents and
when satisfiedavalid title canbe secured,abrief of the title shallbe
submittedto the Attorney General or a deputy attorney general
whom hemay designatefor such reviewas he may deemnecessary,
and if he considerssaid title valid, he shallapproveit and sonotify
the Commission.

The deedto any such lands shallbe depositedwith the Secretary
of Internal Affairs.

The entire control of all such lands shall be underthe directionof
the Commissionand the Commissionmay promulgatesuchrules and
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regulationsfor its useand protection as it may deemnecessaryor

in the bestinterestsof the Commonwealth.

TheCommissionshallprepareanddistributesuchpostersor notices

as, in its judgment, maybe necessaryto give duenoticeof its regu-

lations adoptedhereunder

.

Any personviolating any of said rules or regulationsupon sum-ET
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maryconviction thereofbefore an alderman,magistrateor justice of

the peace,shallbe sentencedto paya fine of not less thanten dollars

($10.00) nor more than fifty dollars ($50.00),plus costsof prosecu-ET
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tion, or ten daysin jail in lieu of paymentof fine.

APPROVED-The31st day of August,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 119

AN ACT

HB 1346

Providingfor the administrationof property and facilities locatedin Dauphin County,
now known as Olmsted Air Force Base, to be acquired by the Commonwealth
from the United Statesof America; establishing an airport; conferring powersand
imposingdutiesupon the Departmentof Military Affairs.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. FindingsandDeclarationof Policy.—(a) Whereas,the
United Statesof America hassignified its intention to terminatethe
operationof all facilities of the Olmsted Air Force Baselocated in
Lower SwataraTownship and the Boroughof Middletown, Dauphin
County, Pennsylvania;

(b) It is herebydeclaredto be the public policy of the Common-
wealth to acquire andutilize any andall of said facilities for the
establishmentandmaintenanceof anairport, andto developfacilities
for industrialpurposesandmakesuchotherusesof saidOlmstedAir
Force Baseas will result in the economicdevelopmentof the Com-
monwealth,increasedemploymentin the areaandbe for the benefit
of all citizensof the Commonwealth.

(c) Pursuantto said public policy, the Commonwealthis presently
in theprocessof acquiringcertainportionsof saidOlmstedAir Force


